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Morehead H. S. To Hold
Exercises At Gym Tonight
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Cooking School Has
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e^PneUy crowd of Bowon Coomy hoascwrcea fcto-ri
^ cpnoon. cnnii..imn of the Pocobad Stole T»chm
CoBege Toeaday aftemocai for the final ir-amui of the emk>nj jchooJ apcHwered by the Union Grocery Company with
tbe theme, -T>ade With Independent Manhanu."
^ schoM iwowed to be the moat sueceaafnl finn eauj
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Chrirtian Omrcli To
Show Moving Picture
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Keen Johnson Announces
Candidacy For Governor
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WATCH TOCB WALLET. UNCLE

TIDBITS

(iiaif; K»p costs a quarts, a cop of coffee fifjCeen cats and a bottle of railk rvotr cents.
Officni Orzaa at R»«n CMty
. And you «
___restaorants on
lAO this at
1 ‘ntmdaj marmnt a
^ork Workfs fair.!
the gnimtb ef the New Tori
as jotted down by a New Tork Tunes rep<HterI»,M»»
by Ibe
vho
made
the
rounds
of
eating places is.
independent
Flushing Meadows.
n b not acsely oU
aaitaulnadi
The raiwrter. after samnui« up all the',^ ^ r^’-r —<wr
Sacet-T«iepfaeoe Z3S
Idetaiis of his inspection of menus, wrote this |h*wm <mms have
ad r~«“
-----------.
“A survey of food prices at the World's iQke modd* of autteaohtlea. Ooe
dM zoaocr Febraary - . aa*.
that, white a few of the con-| o< the mrttatinwi of «ir country.
ceseiooaiies hare manifested the level of their ,
<'««■*• ia «* mvai bigb
Set <e Itecb a. U7S.
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eo0*» a^aaeBaaaait day.
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ot open to tne puouc. ijcWi hnv«. not
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mCTits of New York's cnTTot display, but then dtooB.
,
agam, it may appear to‘ many
os to be of 1 Om i
• —»»n ^
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Mr. Whalen's show oecn-! mmaatkaial eoOese, now bxia
pies more territary than even the hardiest in- [dead,
d wa* my first b»k-m
dividual can cove without finding need to
“*
<b«7
take refreshment to sustain him on his tour.““ raewdThe Mary of Irijh priees for food on the fao-1 ™. *“ ^
Kwpmn.
grounds is not likely to 4t^w customers.
[Ohfly enoush. a
mtnKf tbe "«ei»e
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- - ^ -.wjt.
One ^
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a
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OBij three gartuatef [stent notamie bOne ha.
or reeave as a gift. It is within reach of aQ Tbe mllia baud, about a or-'-T
but ia obtained by very few.
i&hKachnr hr Gray
For five Md Maned eat
Uw bead of a etdkeiate proeee- innatee dw snoM over tbe man. vertte <±mcta.
thM wound around the on- Jwnteeit
at ba botec die meOed etang wh
r worn MlUA TOJOJTIB
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TALK
taj
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Thebartai
tat IB being pushDr. F. B. 3
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a*
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wa*
a
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eaeae'
to
the
(none
of
dkdtubBBx.
Then
Ledr'x
dreaKttehteb
gold on the part of the Bekh.
1 can aware you. Ta ^tbe OMCdh. Tbia dw reed caranOy tmOy dieteed out a geagn
at ea
Unable to buy what she wants with gold
at tbe three Cri* tecevms.ai if to get every detod. Con- beak ad mt dawn abaat midway rve mn Bfb Irlwid. May JS. Ik.
the Goman nation seeks to seenre it by swap
tbe dipfam toe little oneb was meoiina npea Emi Flynn, die of tte mo. (aaeint a ewee or MtOcr baa Aoeen tetopic *Oto
ping goods.
' tbe oaoic. propaiy | letmaea Ow laagnae.
Tben. tartoe. tee took notea ham ttaea , Tadto^ or -'Vtatba Goa Tbuur*
The tact that mOttary face is used
bauss rhanped each .beiteve it or not. dw opened the afaody maienjaed.
iMab- kic Ua talk,
r to make thon
stain nadoQs
ts uia vder
ped at tbe old wads ‘ educaow bo«t ml
dfU- ad five or ma pagm m w tasky!
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....
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CwAing School Proves Its Vatne
Roaraa county husbands may well be
prood of tb^ wives who attoded the Unioa
Gfoeery Cooidag School Monday and Tuesday
aftmoiKB at tte College Audibffium.
<
The wmha were tangfac only the best
' methods of eooiury. the latest ideas in beatBg. Bcasoring. tuning ami many other helpfnl hints. And a large number recaved gifts
sir grocsies and other vaiuabte articles.
The capacity onwds evidenced close inlaest and pteasm in the culinary aeries of
lbs Marian Houck, one of .Amoia's most
esiiert economists, the calks of Miss Amsica,
Hf eoun&y’s reigning beauty.
It isn’t often that a small city the site of
Mdrehead is eapabtejrf entataining such oucTheir own expressions of
the intoest displayed proved thst they too
esjoyed working here and would be g^ to
return in the future if requited.
The cooking school was a community
terprise in which everyone profited and
^iMi mt»A _ )wtfh merchants arul i»«in«mTi
Working togetho- like this brings fmth the
apiril of cooperativaesa in its best form.
The Unioa Grocery Company is to be
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as it twgan 21 yean
store at the pocat of a pistoL
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A3 more than twet^ at
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:
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---------------------- oOfv
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South bad 38 pulp miOa built or being buih.
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that otba* media, such as radio and natiooai been developing in the Sooth, but others have
magaxmes. hardly rated seamdary amaidanThee were no eoa and goes
txa as mouldors of public sentiment.
fo addition to absotee ownoship and the -i moae dayw it aimost bcote
Another question in the survey revealed high cost of credit, the major —*■'--------up toe pote tadters A dress their
titat the average Soatcr subeenbed to 6.7S faces aimost all industry in the Sooth is that dnldxwi
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daSy newqapers and 30.5 weeklies frum his of fiogfat rate diffootiala. Tte presat in- . ,er TirpTFOmi
IB1 Onanl.
onanl.
^ state, white the average O _
tertoritcrial frmgfct rates wmeh apply on I must eadea
raceived 3.S dailies and 17.8 weeklies in fan movonats to otha areas of many soutbem day gradnatiag
'NeCfiee. The weeklies were eitha- read peraiirf semifintshed goods,
aeoaDy or dipped regnlaiiy by 86 percent of some agricuhnral prodnets and raw matmaJs.
^■iirfw-gp the devetepmait of indn^ry in the
Sooth. This disadwitage worio a hardabtp
Not a single Congressman intoviewed partknlai^ with regard to sliqaiimts info
m
achmtted that he was eterted over the oppuai- the important sprtheastan terrifory. This
taon of the weeklies in his toritory and only regioo.
n. eontainii^
eontaini^ 51 perea
percent of the
' 'Natns's
2 percent of the Senators said
the major popoktM^ is the greatest consuming area.
ity of county papas opposed thox in vain! Ta
goods
potent of the Coogmsma and five poeest across the boundary into this r^km ia at a
Lady X, a mab I 1 itigl I bed)^ opposition of a majority of the dady peeaa. relative ifiaadvantage of appradmately 39
an. entered toe Kteoy et •*ai the Senators, g»(tbe otho hand, overcame percent in the charges which he has to pay as
aetiy'TiM p. m. Sba ewriad a
& ta intacstmg to note that boa Si
sd with the rates for '
'
and Congressmen did not depod oti^ on entirdy wirinn the eastern rate
. The and a pacil in tba oOwr. Slowly
the daily newspapos'in tfadr territoriiia to get soathweston manufactura. with a 15
75 .pa- her gate traveled «or the room.
a etnas seetkm of the editorial opnia *lMiiek cot relative d
is even worse off. The daily teres rwdt ragtit bar
hone.” The number of weeklies each took Such a ij
to the aouthoii eye. and picking op the paper end
and read showed that they conndered the
even when, <
mnaidaed. he is aniling. at a boy dfoag at tbe
table, die toirrirf ta a took table.
coaiKry preas at least equal in
ju^z^ed OD e
WHhoBt any Jtelutbaate I toW
opinian formas and guide posts to hnne sowfth pnxtaar, within
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CoOese Stednt Gets
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Ccias T* The Worhrs Fair?
Better Take V'oar Lunch

1

MOLASSES
Brer Rabcit

NBC SHREDDED WHEAT 2 hosa 21c
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES bn Tc
HEINZ 3IACARON1 K 17 a. emm St
HEINZ SP.AGHErn 2 17 as. cm 19e
NBC CHOCOLATE RINGS
A. I9e
USCO Salad dressing qt. jar 2Sc

Nk. 24 c

STRINGLESB KANS 3Na.2e

GRAPEFRUrr JUICE 4C a. «M l«e

Tcxxai

Baxter’t^inea
APBiCRS

ALIHPICS XeCarmtefc’a rift
9r
CREAM or TARTAR
rift tte 9e

2 No. 24 I

McCamMk-s

CB06BT COKN
Baxter’s rmeat
CORN
atamisBi
3Na.2c
SAUKR KKAUT
3 No. 24 e
CSCO BAKEDMEANS 4Usa.
USCO
SWEET PICKUES
)SW«T-------------PEANUT BLTIER
B-Quality

■ 2»e
a 2Bc
■ l»e

2

USCO MILK
CUT BKETS

USCO TML4TO SOUP 3. a OK caa 2Sd
SOTRX
irs
2 fv 39e
RLEENEX
2BTB
2 fa 2Se
ELEENEX
StTs
2 tar SSe
90LLBD SOAP
3 te 13c
CSCO Wtote
TDILEr SOAP
CSCO Gfea

4 taA
2 No. 2

s22c
s 19c

SOAP POWDER
CSCO

3 fa Ue
2. t« a. lAgn. 9c

Na. 2 I
JACOB’S MUSHROOMS 4 «. ca 1
RASPKERBite
2Nm.Tmm3
SPECIAL BLEND COPPEB

HocsR or liwrs

tea

TOOTH PASTE

AVnSSPTlC Lritarte 7 as. hstti* StfT
SHATING CREAM
Mrge brie 29c.
LAC^fUn 9
CSCO TcDow

HIh.KBe2Xc;%lb.ate«le

Ik21e

SiKcdBaeoM % Al pks. 13c

CStTER CUT (acm 25c LB.

HCMET B&AMO

Pork Batta
S. C. Frankforten
Sak Silk
SwoErd Bam
Honey Brand Bam

JinalioBoi(«>a
Prat Lard
MDd Daisy Cheese
Loin Steak
Bit Beast
Chnefc Boast
Hate Boil

Dl 17c
n. ask^

HL 2BC

Ih. lie
Ik 14c
Bb. 22c

Life
BilSc
BklSe
BktSc
BkSac
D).30c
Bl18c

United SUPPLY Co.
HALDBMAN STORE
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W. E. PYLES AND SON

(IDt'eanaaed to her bonw berause to
intiPW, is imsto betta at tois
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prteJohn Barney and sm. Ctoarles.
Liberty. Ky. <14); to Bnecaste. Indiana, wen vteu

MATSVlLLK.KCmXKT ,

Oflliese
Katuies

finnfly

Walter A- Chrysler, then a division executive of an
Iowa raSroad bought his first automobile in 1906 or
1906. He paid $5,000 for it. To start that automobae he
turnMacrank. He used matches to li^t the oil lamps,
stopjied it with hand-operated brakes.

A
Mrs. Sadie Forwaon and xm.
Kwanfli. to Mwe^gtai. Ohio,
were tetmg Mis. H. C. Bars-

t

To^^You As
a Consumer

*• mww ••aMuvanmm

R\LF A MILLION
CHBUOLETS
dtoitetewt

Ita tewing no b
tee.
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ber tamie becatte to Ohiem.
Mrs. Bctoe Moody, to Btesey.
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!osed to improve taiahatkcL

tettoOsawnli

AUTO LOANS

—Competition caused manufacturers to advertise,
.advertising created a demancl Increased demand called
for greater production year after year and increased
production meant lower cost per car.
At a c^ as low as $700 today you can buy a car
which is vastly superior to the first one purchased by
Walter Chrysler for $5,000. On today’s automobde you
press a button toistart it Yon press another button to
light the electric Ughts. Y’ou press a button to shift from
one speed to another. Yon press down with your foot to
operate the automatic brakes.
Today the Americtm purchaser of an automobile
can boy a car far bet& than theione purchased by
Walter Chrysler and at a price which is less than oneseventh the amount paid by ChryslerAdvertising did that for the American consumer.

S10.M to $mM
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Kctotekr Steaigkl Bmtoteto WU*»Y
4 PINT S5c
PINT *L25
SekclcO aad bMtfad oMtair Cm

;;|j S. & W. DISPENSARY Ij

—-------- II
•a

|j

OPCNFH>«
FH>«SS2..4.X
XTO
TO1212P.r.XX
OPCN

S50

EVERr SITIIMUY IFTEINIIIi IT 3 OH I
IN FRONT OF SH.4DT REST SERVICE OTATIOX

TRADE COUPONS GIVEN with each^Sc purchase
at the following places only - - Cat Rate Gnmy
^RoalGncciy
L&A.Gncny
Morebead Lnbcr Cbi
GoUe’a p^OTtweat Stare
MiiBaad Trail Garage
Eaat Rod Grocery
Shaiiy Rest Service Station
Fromoaqr Stare
C. E. BUap Dog Col
J. A. ABea Gimny

k'^ICIXV

H
!

^

McKinney’s Department Store
Morebete MercantOe Col
TbeffigStore
Race’s Sc, l«c and $1 Store
D. R. Perry Motor Co.
The Bargain Store
SoteberaBdle
Amos‘?r Andy.
Calverts Garage
Eagles Nest Cafe
S. ft W. Dispoisary

Mod^ Laundry
Consolidated Hardware Col
Coa Nook Beauty Parlor
a N. AiftOy
Big Store Fnrnitnre Co.
Imperial Cleaneis
Stoss Bargain Store
Bloc Moon Cafe
Battson’s Drug Store
Golden Role Fnrnifnre Store

FIRMS CONTRBirnNGTO THE AWARDS BUT NOT GIVING COUPONS
Peoples Bank Of Mf^ebead
Cfloy Theatre

F

ab.sobij|

S50-GIVEN

Ubiob (ifocciT Ca
Trail Theatre

He

I <trst. Mkt

Me hto Mato into his bone s Mto
aod Me SBBSI k^ed forwd ta
•tt>r
tlto 9i«bt
{Btode- te gambliat nm of tbe
Caonn Bom. <he nurtiM vork-v
Po&toL^

feMw. wfeB* kr to m
aa Mm I^chu Ik'to

bKk trrmi U^, tode.

MjTtiA Tea Rocnn
Citizens Bank

Tcn: unRK

AD INDEPENDgNT

Cookms; School Hu
Capacity Attendance

(Continued from pafo 1)
land. Karl Vogel, adverilting
tbe Sandy Valley
Grocery Company, who was

The house was beautifully deAaaui Tea For Seotar
coraM with spring Oowen
4SMo Held Satordar
Tlte annual it--, tor senior girts tapers. The table was spread
given ty the Morebead Branch of a lace cloth and bad a cmterpiece
Ibc <\m<iicsn Association of Ur.l- of tulips and spireai. The hosteiaea
verstty W.Mnen was h> d Satur were attractively gowned in afday aftcmt I n at the bsmc at
C E. I
n.e rc«-ving line wa.- ft»r#cd!drSbrf
by Mrs. W. H. Rice, presidrni; tions, the wives of the ministers,
s Cm-nli'en Smith, vice pre&>- and tlm members of ttie Story
dent; Hiss Amy Irene Mooie. Sec Hour group.
retary; Mias Edna Neal, treasurer;
Hiss Catherine Carr, treasurer- Xha CaudOl FMerliMs
elect; Min Catherine Carr. Mias
Janet Judd, scniara trm the Col
MI— Leola r«.i,4in ^
lege; mm Mary Kelly, senior from
Witt a dinner party at her home
Haldeman; Hiss Robena LitUeton.
Friday evening. May IK
The
senior from Breckinridge; and
guesta were Misaes Katherine and
Miss • Irene Frahley, senior from
Elizabeth Blair, of Morriiead; Mr.
Morefaead High SchooL
Jack Goodykoontz, Lexington;
The guests were met at the door
Hammonds, AriUand; and
by BCisi Helen Board and received Fred Caudill. BCorehead.
by Mrs. A. F. EUington. Miss Mary
After dinner the party attmded
Page Milton presented guests to
the Campus Ouh Dance at the
the reviving line. Miss Juanita
College.
Minlsb and Mis Hildreth Magga^ were hostesses in the living
Mrs. Tommy Ledford, of Mt
romn. Mia. B. J- Hoke and Miss
Sterling, visited her mother. Mra.
Robert Young, last week-end.

Weather Report
Itay by ter tav
■s reeer^d by tea 1
Faretey isrvl^

Harold Blair, who attends Den
tal College at the University of now on and ttiat all *""*-*■
Louisville spent tbe
ibuted by ttiat ralSpeny and
Mrs. C. K Bishop, Miss Chessle his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Bbeldlarlaa must |tet paa her
Burt and Mr. and Mra. Edward Blair.
infection.
Biabop were in Lexington Satur
Mrs. Paul Little, of Lexington,
Mia Marilyn Meaeke, of Marion,
day.
was a sreek-end guest of Mr. and Ohio, who eras crowned Mia
Mr*. J. G. Black will entertain Mrs. O. B. Caudia
riea, wM one of tbe features
the senior clam of tbe Breckin
Hrs. W. L. Jayne left Motulay of tbe conking sehooL She was
ridge High School at tee, Thurs
presented wiOi a key to the city
day aflemeoe from tour to six lor a short visit with reUtives in of Moreheol by Mayor Warren
o’clock.
The metnbera
__
Mra. W. T. CaudlU attended tbe C. Leppin in tbe diapri of the
Breckinridge faculty will also be
District Parmt-Teschers Conven MorebaMI State TeMbcrs CoUege
gnesta.
Monday moninf at an infonnel
tion at Atfiland Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bay* of
Mra. Wilted Waltz was a guest:
QU Springs, were guests Sunday
the acheol to Morebete at that ^ Baptist church at SUottviUe
day afternoon.
They ere
and Monday of Mr. and ICra. Boy E the* Grayson Woman's Club' time.
Mayor wm Simpmn of
Friday
ercning.
Tbe
rton Turner, Leone Carier,
VencilL
Ariilate and Mr. Bettetai. Pre
Mr. and Mrs. Gcnge Hagerman, was presented by the Three Arts sident of tbe BettertOD Coftee Fern Jamas, Mrs. Ivri Jamas, Mpu.
Club of
vet Inc Adktos ate Lmore CarLyndibnrg, Virginia, were
Mr. and Mra E D. Patton, Mia Company, also spoke. Mr. Vogel
wedt-cnd guests at the home of
Suaanae Chunn. and Harold Pel- presided.
of bapUan wiC
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvert.
Ftaa Par-N«ta Tern
ered to several
Mrs. Lyda Messar CaudUl at- trey spent Sunday in Lexington
Officiels of the Union Gineery
with
Mia Rebeccs PsCton. They
ti at toa Power
tended the district board meeting
Company ate the Satey Valley
enjoyed
a
picnic
near
r.»viwg»—.
af the Pamt-Te
Mrs. Gabriel Banks, Rev. and Grocery C<
iy faUesrlng toe regutar wotsbip
Ashland Tuesday, May 12.
if poesfbla. the cooking s>baot will
Rev. Kaaee gave tte becceMia Clarice Walker, Bnbert Mrs. A. K Landolt and Dr. Ste be brought to Morefa^ again
uriete airmon at West Liberty
Wells and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. R. phen Corey, President of the Col next year. Company offictals exHall visited Mra. Hall’s pacenta. lage of^lble in Lexington, ■
sd gratlttee over the recapMr. and Mrs. W. K. Leedy, Stark. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrx
they received here.
“We
Hartley Battm%ua^.
Ky.. Sunday.
Everett AmburteP. <d Moretacad;
want to thank toe people of Bowcounty ate vicinity tor the Ky, owner of Amburgity’a Dtopenwith a meeting at the Methodist he stated slowly. “I see the '
sery, bo-eby declares his brtsntlon
riierfiil
mannar
In
srhkh
Hia
church. ‘The
son Hmise gambling room,
Houck, Mia America, officials to spply tor Ikcnss as retail liquor
Robinson, chairman, presiding.
charge of Mrs. V. H. WotffOrd. by Ned Sudedge. ”
at hia place of hiiilniM,
An appropriate address of wel riialrman of the home and gaittes
Brunson tuned to Gagan In- of toe compeiiy ate toe
come was given by President department Mrs. Matt Cassidy padendy. “Shot him oft Gagan. itself was reeeivte." Mr. Vogel 500 feet wwt of Monhete. Ky, on
U. S. Highway 00, by toe peckate,
atod.
Falla. The response was given by gave a reading, “It Takes a Keep I can tor order.”
under
the
State tew.
U-25.
The prize oOered by toe Union
by Virginia Harpham, who was of Living to Make a Hotue
Oaten reached for his gun.
Tb* RmU-n at Ota Morefaead chosen from the senior claa for Home.” by Edgar A. Guest Mrs.
Grocery Compeny te toe
“Not dn I place my bet Hr.
Woman's chib were hosts (b the
J. R. Wendri, owner of the S.
window dlspley was won by the
participBtlon in WUltam Sample played a piano ronaon." Steve cried.
A W. DimeiWBry. of Marteaed.
graduating, acnkn of Morebead both school work and extra curri solo, "Country Garden” TaCu
"What are you talking about*” L G. A. Stare, owned ate
College at a dinner meeting last cular activities.
aged by Gletmls Fraley. Other Ky, hereby dacleres his tetmttons
were givn by Hr. A. H. Seymour teoutadKnox.
Tuesday evening at the Christian
to ep^ tor Bemae as retail Uquor
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Senff «ang and Mr. Jea Boggea on home
“Fm placing a bet In this gamb. prizes to mcRhanta tor coupon
rimrcfa.
maer by toe*peebte. loestad
redemption
will
be
swarded
Sa
two duets, acGcmpanied by Mr. building. Mr. Seymour discuned ling bouse, Mr. Knox,” Steve an
Mrs. J. D. Falla, president, gave George Young.
in toe Caakqr BuUding, UI West
die subject in a general way, swered. He jumped up on a chair turday.
a brief summary of tbe accomMsin
Street, under, toe State tew.
Tbe guest
for the even- showing the gradual changes in and faced the crowd. “Pm bet
pllshmenU of tbe club during the ig was Dean
18-25
The Gmeral'iaec^' rctrigmu«hitecture during die past
ting os these menr' He pointed to
pest year.
1 the University a( Kentucky. tury. He stated diet in Englnrwt tbe laborers surrounding than on tor used in tbe kitriien was fram
Mrs. WUferd Waltz. Govercnr Her subject was "you."
toe N. E Koioard Hardware Co.;
She thm are pracdeally
of the Bghth District, of ttte State
the
kitriien
cabinet
and
tbe
break
ed tbe following qualitiesT bufldinp because of the expense
Gagan leaped up on tbe pUtFederatlan of Women's Clubs, gave Vitality, interesta. dresa. and good of importing tbe wood and
form and pointed his gun at Steve. fast set from the Economy Store;
a most interesting and inspiring
Dean Blanding's talk
s of tbe climate,
“Get dosni tram
chair. Lo and theMixmaster from the Ken
report of the 45th Annual State was delivered with grace, sincer
tucky Power ate Light Company.
dealt widi more specilii gan!”
Convention held at Paducah. B4rs- ity. and charm.
prtailems of home buildliig, such
Steve’s
tsce
hardened
Ihoi The hundred loaves of bread in
Walte presBited the club with a
Officers for tae coming club as choice of site, type of materials, wreatfaad in smiles as he nw Ned the baskets were from toe Mid
certificate which was awarded in year are as follows:
land Baking Company. This bread
and construction of basements, Rutledge step up beside him.
recognition of tfte one hundred
as approved by Mia Houck.
Mrs. J. Ol'Falls. president; Mrs. stairways, rooms, pknnblng, cen
Hasrk-noaed. ascetic, the collar
percent. rating.
Merch.'uits particlpaUng in the
Ernest Jayne, vice president; Mia tral beating and air eonditieming. of hia long bUc coat upturned
The remainder of the program Mildred Morris, recording secre
Tbe club members bad a hilar
his sunken cheek. Rut cooking school wwe; Cut-Rate
tary; Mia Virginia Canny, cor ious time guessing who their sun ledge stared at Gagan with eon- Grocery. Mmris Grocery. Rice's
responding secretary; Mrs. C. B. shine sisters were from pictura
itrated burning eyes.
Gagan Grocery, I. G. A. Groewy. Wells
Daugherty, treeaurer general fund; riiown on tbe Kreen. Hostesses recoiled. Be knew too well the Grocery. East End Grocery. J. A.
C. Willett, treasurer club toe the meeting were Mrs. H. C. aeeuraqr of Butledge’s g«»" But- ABte Grocery, Stua Grocary ate
ATT. STESUN6. KThouse fund; Mrs. A. L. Miller, Haggan, Mrs. S. L. Brotei. IHa ledge eouU teoot c0 a aoi’a dig K. M,. Tumor Grocery.
chaplain.
Grace Cnodnssite. Ita. A. F. B- ger flager even as that man tried
Tbe Pilgrimage to the _
lingtoo. Mia Edna Neal, Mia Eu to pull toe trigger. Gagan’s arm
of Mrs. A. B. Oldham, of Mt SterL genia Nave; and Mrs. B. EL Kazee. stID bore the scar of tbdr tormer
BATUBDAT
announced
tor
May
24.
BKNPRBW OP THE (SKAT
encounter; hU mind could sdU
WHWE TKAIL
hear the echo of Rutledge’s prumiae: “Next time I fire. Gagan. I
/iMes IfeweO
Heidi RmI Btoet^ Of Tea
wont aim at your arm.”
SotalateSbsrta
(Cendnued from Itagk Sew)
The Rowan County Woman’s
BDNDAT
Gagan lowered his gim.
Club brought its year’s work to a between tbe two, ’Xisten. Steve
THE TOVNG TN BBAET
Rutledge turned a calm toce
Onvtas Pairbaaks. Jr. — Jawt close Tuesday evening. May 18.
I want something out of toward Knox. “I dost know the
Geyaar
law of your
him — and 1 get whst I
MONDAY
He flusbed with rage, then col drswted. "But in a g
CHASING DANGBE
lecting himself, spoke acrftly
you 1st a man win if he cat
rreiltai Pester — Lyn Bert
Steve’s father. “Mr. Logsn,, TU
He levelled his gun earetully at
TUESDAY
get you a doctor and TU
toe group of them aa he bariced
NANCY DEBW. EEPOETEE
your life. But you must tel me toward bis roulette wheeL
EmWs GraeTiae — Jebn Utei
kme on. Steve,” he mid aoftdie name of the Wa^- Who -is
FLAY WABOO — BIG PBIZBS
he?”
ly. “Make your play.’*
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY
Old Tom Logan's ~eyea rinsed
SOCIETY LAWTEE
THE WYOMING TRAIL as a wave of pain engulfed. Steve
Vltgtata Biwee — Walter PIdteen
Tex EItte
thrust Knox aside.
TBUESDAT AND PEIDAY
Serial ate Bbeeta.
don't think you can bold his intention to apply tor lieenae
BOSS or WASHINGTON
SUNDAY
him here, Mr. Knox. He’s dying. aa retaU liquor dealer by the peckSQUAEB
Tm going to take him upsta^ I age uteer the State tew.
18-25
Tyrswe Fewer — AUee Paye
tel you.”
Everett Hall, owner of HaU'i
Judge Bronson's voice thundered
[Diapenaary, Moreheed. Ky„ hereout
“You ----------------iwiaooer
leave that
rWi-, Steve Logan! He’s under | by declares his intenttons to apply
arrest
You’re interfering wito for lieenae aa retail Uqgor dtopenjuatice!”
|ser by the packafle, located at 305
“What Justice ia that Mr. Item- Railroad Street undo- the State

Kasee To Administer
Ordinance Of Baptism

CLUB NOTES

R.E
ForUeot

. _
say oi_
bcln tor my eppaoenk 1 plan
to visit every county In toe state
etej» m^ pprsonelly every DeMr. Begby wwi bom on a torm
end tor more than M years hm
owned ate <9«tad tonm in Besand Central Ktehiefcy, ate
tare then a quartar of a cmtary haa bean eetiv^ ewtad te
—........................ roelMteta.and
«. He to pub.
Itabsr of toa Satey Valter b-

Ccamt, Cfa^m fa<Cmc.

For Rent
I Oettage. Wmn Am.

FOR SALE
Office desk and chair
in good condition. Of
fice bookcase, closed
four shelves, complete.
MRa E. HOGGE

TRIMBLE THEATRE

Notice
■ ‘‘Housewives*’
!
'
Notice
I

Let Freedom Rms:

TABBTHEATRC
I r.STERLOIG.ir L

Baking) Demonstration

TRAI L
THEATRE

“Cemfort Phis Fine Eatertgiatecat”

THURSDAY AND FRHIAY

PAT 03RIEM A|ID JOAN BLONDELL

OFF-THE RECORD
U««Errel Short

.

SATURDAY
KING OF
ARENA
KEN BlAYNARD ANB HIS HOBSE, TABZAN
-SOTTpy- cartoon mil -Bock
.erifal

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
GUNGA DIN
! etidmes this u perhaps the most oatsUadinK picture of the year
"March of Time” aad Comedy

TUESDAY
LAW COMES TO TEXAS

with
BILL ELUOTT
HeiRh Yo. Silver” serial aad cartoon ^

WEDNESDAY

JOHN BARRYMORE. KATHERINE ALEXANDER
t
“** » star-Btodded cast ia

THE GREAT MAN VOTES

SATURD/^, MAY 20...ALL DAY

"There’s a court aesaion
here," Bronson answered. ‘Tve
called a special session. He’s be
ing tried here and now tor defy
ing the tew.” He turned fiercely
on toe dying man, “You’re on
the witnea stand, Tom Logan, and
the court calls on ymi to c
your accomplice.”
-Tie Court of toe Iftiited
States!” roared Bronaon.
Steve looked teout him.
“I don’t see any court here,’

NOTICE
___famitura ripajr. Ako
ht^ grade iroDing bearda fvr

E. H., TO»
TOMLH«ON
Wmt Main SC
Bforchaad. Kentocky

PAPER HAN<HNG A PAINTING
A SPECIALTY
or oM
*^"kdeta
etoed or rtiieilir U eCf wltoduMce to toe walla.
FHONB 1
CUSTER EAMBT—JOLLT
KAMEY—WILLIAM RAMEY

College
Theatre.,
Friday, May 19
“CAPTAIN mr
with
Brian Aheme
Vic^r McLaglen
Pan] Lekag
Jane Lrbs
Newsted
and
Accompanykia Sunt

Next Door to J. A. Allen’s Grocery, 214 Main Street
Come and See for Yonrself the Results obtained by using
“SNOW GOOSE FAMILY FLOUR” in All Your Bak
ing. HOT BISCUITS AND ANGEL FOOD CAKE
BAKED AND SERVED WHILE YOU WATT. SAM
PLES FOR EVERYONE. PRIZra AWARDED 8 P. M.
New 1939 Favorite
Range fnmiahed by
N. E. Kennard Hardware Co.
Aak the foDowbig Independent Retail Grocers for
Further Information
J. A. Allen
K.B. Morris
L G. A. Store
E.T. Brown
Regal Store
Clinton Jones
J. W. Hogge
John Hamilton
East End Grocery Clearfield Supply Co.
Leslie Wells
. Frank P^
S.L. Allen
A. T. Brown
H.M.Tnrner

